Happy New Year!

In December we did lots of painting and flashlight games in the gym. Many different art projects have been taken home, and some, like slime, have stayed at Schofield. We’ve continued to paint on canvases with tools besides brushes, including pine cones and more recently yarn. January will be filled with more gym games and fun art projects as the days start to slowly get longer.

As the temperature drops be sure to send your child with a hat, gloves and a jacket to keep warm. If we have enough snow we will go sledding! Students need a winter coat, proper boots, snow pants, gloves and a hat to participate. WCCC provides sleds.

Special thank you to all the families that came out to support our Pajama Party at Upham. With your help we were able to raise over $2,000 for Dana Farber. That is the most WCCC has raised since the inception of the fundraiser. You guys rock!

1. BE PREPARED
   We go outside everyday. Please send your child with clothes appropriate for the weather.

2. SNOW
   We will go sledding! Please send child with snow pants, hats, gloves and boots so they can participate.

3. REPORT ABSENCES
   If your child will miss WCCC report absence by text, voicemail or e-mail.

   Cell: 781-603-7498
   e-mail: schofield@wccc.wellesley.edu